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""Mli 'reqvlrtna euratcal treatment or rtruo?.

Breakfast
people waste many mil--I ,tfl AmericAn

dollars annually onIs of hard-earne-

WMt foods." AS a majier oi ;.
' . ,a value of the average package

LSr Is amall compared with
K???HW material which could be

1A for the same-- amount of money.
I41" of breakfast

& tenants usually contain.
tr-- l :"' nound of Bra n. Not Infre

E .VT ih raw material oi a un-ce-

feltwu. th0 manufacturer scarcely

If T.. .Tone cent As a matter. of fact.,
WJumer rareiy. nbat eniont package.

"- -

t '.i,tir orw ui -- -. . for tho
i?t dlffncf-'.B'I-M containing tho car- -

".ny magailne advertising, and the
t" tf manufacturer, broker, Jobber, re- -

f:iaJ?L,ZZ svstem of distributing com- -

f lK, has permitted to get In between
3 nsumcr and tho producer.
.,coi fttBhlon has becomo

i7 W bra"'""fad that everf the farmer
l.',eh. wheat or corn often refuses to

" It has beenrW rrm uroduct until
through the mill, the factory.

4ea'ou"".l.t... ihn Inhlirr'n ware- -

iCirVESE bick V him over the
I ,Wr of the corner grocery.

,PZ worded advertising the
! "VT m"v":., h huslness man nnd
5 ""?'.,? has been persuaded that during

.,' frohi his field back
S Whining room his corn and wlftat has
J 'n iceumulatlnfj virtue commensurate

'55 increase In price, when. In fact,

i "jSrery opposite Is true.
' umlons of packages of breakfast foods

- annually, tho contents of which
" wn so denatured by the processes to

1 HTft8have been subjected that they

Wnr represent complete foods. Rats,
other animals that do well on

Rata ? starve to death when fed ex--

J iively on these denature. foods.

mx
tr

iSSte'th. man who w U to 'is for
KKm at a downtown restaurant, but It
Jr. on of some Importance to tho man

family and a small salary who
Wi5lln6 to keep the high cost of living

driving him to the poorhouso or tho
Enltentlary.
"why should tho poor man pay out hit,
L ,J for "foodlcss food" when the grana- -
Sm and the grain elovatora aro bursting
with jplendld energy-lade- n cereals which
tad only tho simplest preparation to fit
ifcerfffor uso'
' Here's, a recipe for a 'breakfast dish that
(s7"ill there." and which Is as palatablo as
t j wholesome

'.HEALTHFUL. DHEAKFAST DISH
' One cupful steel-c- ut oats.

One cupful corn meal.
OneKUpful clean sterilized bran.

tho cereals, stir slowly Into three
tints the quantity of boiling water. Con--Su- e

stirring for five or six minutes. Servo
Htmce with cream or stewed fruit.
'"Everybody will like this breakfast dish.
tnd It Is a splendid la.xatlvo food which

PLOT TO DESTROY
I U. S. FILMS FOUND

Germans Accused of Trying to
!" Burn "Womanhood" in Ohio.
J. Garden Again
!' -
f By the Photoplay Editor

Ohio, always productive of strange hap-- t;

ptnlr.gs, Is cited as tho sourco of a. daring
C attempt to stifle American patriotic

The New York Morning Telegraph
!" the authority for tho statement that a

'"Mtlon-wld- e plot has been engineered by
tents of tho German Government to do.

Itroy motion pictures attacking Prusslan-b-

This came to light with the nrrest of
Ceorge Ilann, an operator In an East Clevel-

and movie theatre. Ito is accused of trying
to do away with a print of Vltagraph's
"Womanhood, the Glory of a Nation." Pat-

rons of tho Chestnut Street Opera Houso
tnd other local theatres will recall that In
this film a vigorous attack la launched at
German cruelty and brutality, Kalserlsm
being thinly veiled beneath a fictitious
same.

Following tho arrest, Walter W. Irwin,
general manager of V. L. S. K., Issued a
mrnlng to the motion-pictur- e Interests ot
the entire country to tako every precaution
to safeguard films against damage by per-
sons who may be in the employ of the Ger-
man Government.

Hann's arrest followed tho discovery of
100 matches In tho shipping case containi-
ng the reels of "Womanhood."

Mary Garden surely is living up to her
facetious title of Milady Barnum. Ever
since the opera singer signed with Goldwyn
the press sheet of that organization has
been rich In the rarttes of Interviews.
Usten to the latest:
,"Ho aro you golne to forestall dlsappolnt-jwn- i

when you appear In the silent drama, a
,$ P'ayer merely?"

, 'hall still slnir to my audiences." she said.i.,ni'l slni to them with every fiber of my
KJJ;. and I shall sine beautifully far more
Jeautlfully. I thlnlc. than I have oer been able

.", t un my voice aioneiArt Is the truest river of life, and you can- -
oi stop It by damming one channel. Why. do

rSJKfiP0" tnat " J l0t my voice tomorrow
inJrf.l. Ma" t0 "Press the emotions which

J'.?.. Jl?uS,.Jny beln ,n ""ch IrresistibleHm.JJ1," V'V were not expressed I should
, ES.4'. No. Indeed. Volcelesa. I should stillslni and sine until I died!"

Sm iiJnnrt,-Tr"Ln- '' wlth Ulllan Olsh3 ortW"frS?. Lucas. Scenario by Mary N.
Directed by John V. O'Brien.

'n'ibii not r?markable picture, Director
JXPnen Shown hnw in maV. t.i.tnir l.lAa

m Si!?cJlT0 ,n SDlte of themselves. Lillian
nas usually maintained a curiously

.e"rvlns Prominence, but here she stands
Prettily and effectively. Part of this Is

VUG tO rOfiA lltrhfln nn. nn ..!
Ifer . Blve3 BOmo yarlety to the stale

"-- "v uie gooay-good- wire of the
tucas- - Nt much can be said for this

RWno. it is machine-mad- e And
The worlt of HtUe Francis Car-Pint- er

is, as always, a Joy to those who
j"8.to see Intelligent, good-lookin- g tkldsw movies. "Souls Triumphant" Is fair
ffl Production. Wlthmi Invlahnoo. T la

triblJ!lr "oold-storag- affair. There's a
Mssably iVely flro ln ,t by tno way

Kirif fxT--n .! - it..

wrtr, have been elgned by Herbert
fJJ'ton for his forthcoming screen drama,rowan .of the KomanofTB." The latter is

"Vof Nicholas, Miss O'Nell will portray
-- nns. The principal actor will be

""or, an exiled Russian monk, who blt- -
.Ur OnnoHpH flrAcrnv Dn.ni,lln 'tUa mnrt

InOnk.'1- flRld tn t.a,A !. r--

?w Czarina. Brenon's announcement that
was to put on nuch'a film play Islnter-wun- r

In view of the fact that one of the
R jamous emotional actresses appearing
this .niintn, U U. W.A,-.- . .,IH, ' VV-- "J luiu lliv (JlluiuJia OUHUI

.r "wo nfiu utav fine was ptaniuiiti
J spectacle with herself in the leading

Evidently the public Is going to get
U'share of celluloid Romanoffs.

'Albert Capellanl will direct Julia Sandfer- -
ww uutuai.-

MOVIE HATES
Wolj uroth mj kfndness amotAen

lfrer i yitw mte aytng totHtrt,

,Ca,ifc ,? "' ""I ?"crM0 or all

Foods

TDWh.lZooa order I3e sure
cereals by rm.1. .. 00KI11R wh,ch "Po"'
Patlng. ""ni pasty nnd const -

Fibrous VcBctablc8
NeirlJIll kS? vc","""' Mr.. A. C.

flbwu.. vclles are
are almost thnPi?to nn'1 fh aW('t P'ato
aro Mao0nly ral'tlon. Some fruits

Will .l8'nfCCti0n 0f D,Bh

lngYhot aurr"8? t,w dlsh
' '.

boning ,J aul3 Mve minutes'

milrert of HlKh-HccIe- d Shoes
h"'tn.,ntoJhlh.hlcd.ho,.T

h.gUe'S!flL?-i'- h
with impossime to run
tn ?.'

of sraeoor with any safety
'8, ,mJ" to standcorrectly. The body Is .. j

tu banco oththra If n thrth.sbdT-bring- s

an Vi! n,0rmal pols0 of he body
muscles ,?XCe,M,,ve s,raln uPn rtaln

the pelvlobo as to produce organs
very lnJurloi,a

Milk Lcmonndc

Thnf MAItY M.

In mnrUnS VP.? U, number ot KTm

at thVni wntcr' A obtained
nnrdln.ary B0 toM". It Is some-wn- at

suspicion.

Tar Soap for the Scalp
hi"rp"0ap ,0 b' recomraendfd forJeanltw
ty,'3' " i8 cry' g00(1- - D,lt usually no'bott'er

good castllo soap.

I'inc Nuts

Pino nuts are tho fruit of the nut pine.More than twenty different kinds of pinenuts aro known. They vary much In size.Somo aro not much larger than a plumpgrain of wheat. The largest, which grow inboutu America, aro as large ns small pecans.
I'lno nuts are sold In the market nsplnons, plnolas or plgnolas
The nut pine grows abundantly on .thewestern slope of the Rocky mountains.Thousands of square miles aro covered withthis hardy tree. It flourishes on rockyheights where there Is almost no soil andthat of the lightest character.
Most of the pine nuts used In this country

are imported from Italy nnd Spain. In tho
fall they can be bought In the shell In
sacks In some markets of western New
Mexico.

The plno nut Is ono of the most highly
concentrated of all foodstuffs A puumt of
pine nuts has a nutritive value of 3000
calories, equal In food vatuo to four pounds
of bcefstcad or two and one-ha- lf pounds of
bread.

(Cops right.)

WILL HOLD LAWN FETE
FOR CINNAMINSON HOME

niVERTON, N J., June 14 Tho twenty-secon- d

annual lawn feto of tho Clnnamlnson
Homo will bo held at tho home grounds

on Saturday, June 1G,
evening. This institution, whlcn

was formerly open to children only, Is now-use-

all the j ear round for convalescent
women, young girls and vhlldren Tho feto
is not only a social event for Burlington
County but also for Philadelphia. Mrs.
Henjamln Lipplncott Is president of tho In-

stitution, Mrs. Frances D'Oller Is secretary
and Mrs. Cornelia Coalo treasurer.

According to Mrs. Murray C. noycr, of
Itlvcrton.Jt Is confidently expected that this
will be tho most successful year the Cln
namlnson Home has ever enjoyed, judging
irom tlie sale or the tickets ror tho feto on
Saturday.

STRAWBERRY GROWERS GLUM
GEOItaKTOWN, Del., Juno H. More

than 100 carloads of strawberries went out
of Georgetown for northern markets. Tho
lowest prices, also were reached, and some
of the berries sold as low as $1 n crate,
less than tho actual cost of tho crates and
tho picking, not counting tho labor of
production.

Tho first of the lato berries, however,
brought around J2.G0, but tho market was
very unsatisfactory, and many of tho farm-
ers wero so discouraged over tho prices
that they went homo, plowed up tho berry
fields and will plant them with corn. One
of tho prominent figures on the George-
town market was Governor Townsend, who
was buying for his many preserving plants,

Concert nt Lemon Hill
The Fairmount Park Band, under the

leadership of Richard Schmidt, will play to-

night and this afternoon at Lemon Hill. The
program follows

PAP.T I AFTnilNOON. 4 to 0 O'CLOCK
1. Oterture, "Festltul" Lassen
2. Suit. "The Threo Quotations" Sousa
3. (a) Masurka. "La Czarina" Oanne

(bl Entr'acte. "Nordland" Herbert
4. "Marc-h- Slav" Tschaikowsky
5. Melodies from "The Sunny South". . .Lamps
il. Grand Scenes' from "Natoma" Herbert
7. Valse, "Thousand and One Nights". .Strauss
8, llxrents from "So Lons, Letty" Carroll

PAKT II UVJJ.lrtU, B ill 1U u UIAJt. K
1. Overture, Calm Sea and Happy Voiaffa'

Mendelssohn
" "Threo Spanish Dances" Moszkowsky
3. Cornet Solo. "Klntf Carnoval" Kyrl

Soloist, Santa Martorano,
4, "Welsh Rhapsody"............ German
B Descriptive Fantasia. "Sounds from a Clock

Store" Orth
0. Motives from "Travtata '....... ......Verdi
T (a) Paraphrase, "The Uluo Uells of Sco-

tland" ....i Langey
rii..t. lirtAiun IfnAti tna RutallM niirr''IDJ DUeiVHt vwm wyv.. v.. ..- -.. v

Myddleten
8. Melodies, from "Sari".......... . . . Kalman

City Hall Plaza Concert
Tho Philadelphia Band, under tho leader-

ship of Silas E. Hummel, will play tonight
on City Hall Plaza. The program follows:

"Unfinished Sympnony" acnuoeri1.
2. Collocation of War Bonn. . . . . . Calvin
a. Suite do Concert, "L. Arlesienne .iiizat

1 Prelude 2. Mlnuetie. 3. Adasletto.
4. Lo Carillon. I

. Contralto Xo .,,...... SeUtd
T- - ft? imesJo00..'1' " --

: : : : :

8 March. "Stars and Stripes For.ver". .Sousa

torC
BOOT SHOP

1223'
Cheatnut St.

2nd Floor
Saves 9

& $3

s6

PUMPS
for 2 Days Only

$2.85

"""''alaaWaaaMBHB
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Farmer Smith's
Column

DO YOUR D1T
,Jly, Dfar Soldiers What can children drfhelp In the great war?"hey can obey t

They can bo cheerful t
They can bo helpful.

themCfcoCW?hire PennlM hy n0t Pnm
,.The'7?an 8,0n wasting food. They canneip mother or somo one about tho house.They can garden.
i,Jve.V.can h.cl" wlth thc Oovcrnment loansoy getting a lot of children to subscribe fortne loans.

They catr-ma- money for the lied Cross.y cnn. heln tno wlvcs and children ofsoldiers and sailors.
They can send reading matter to the menat the 'front
They can write and tell me what they aredoing, so that their letters may bo IIULP-- rUl, to others.
Can YOU think of anything- - else?

Your loving editor.
FARMint SMITH.

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY RUMPUS

ANOTHER ESCAPE '
By Farmer Smith

f,0me.L,M. l!'.Ilc'1 p,ac'9 " oartli Is a
,f ldn'Pnt. B0 you can tmaglno whatan exciting time there was on the farmwhero our old friend Billy Bumpus foundhimself when tho belt rang nt about1 2 o clock

How was nilly Rumpus to know thatthero was a bell on tho end of the rope
he was cntlng? How was ho to know, forInstance, that the bell would ring if ho atopart of tho ropo?

At any rate, the bell hornn in i .iBilly started to eat the rope, nnd from allsides thero seemed to spring tin mon ,,..
Ing for a fire. Thero was nothing for Billyto do but hunt for the fire. too. and so

around, getting ln everybody's way
and once upsetting tho farmer himself, whowas not looking where ho was going.

"Hey, there!" shouted tho farmer in thodarkness. "Who on earth brought that goat
hero?"

Billy heard him, and thought It was nbouttime Tor him to run. still, thero was atemptation to stay a while nnd see whatwas the matter.
The hired man came and helped the farm-o- rup. Billy could seo them by tho light

of tho lanterns. "I wish I knew wlm rang
that bell," said tho farmer, rubbing hisknee.

"I wonder If that goat did it," answeredthe hired man.
"How on earth could a goat ring thatbell?" asked tho farmer, taking tho lantern

and going oer In the direction of tho bell-po- st

"There's no telling what a goat will do
and what he will not do," replied the hired
man.

"Well, look at that !" said tho farmer. "If
that goat hasn't eaten a bit oft tlio boll
rope !"

The hired man took a look by tho dim
light of the lantern and, euro enough, a
pieco had been nibbled off the rope.

"Where on earth Is that critter?" asked
the farmer, taking the lantern nnd starting
In search of Billy.

Suddenly he pled him and made a grab
for tho goat. Billy was too quick fur him,
howover, and .lodgod tho farmer's hand by
about an Inch. Then he started to run and
tlio farmer after him.

And how they did run! Tho farmer could
hardly seo by thc light of the lantorn. Sut
he went ns hard as ever he could. Uph'll
nnd down they went, until finally Billy
started down a long hill, tho farmer still
after him.

Billy had done this very thing before,
and ho knew how to do it, you may be
sure. He was running for all he was
worth, 'and tho farmer after him, when,
quick as a wink, ho lay down.

On camo the farmer.
In the dim light Billy's pursuer did not

see tho goat ln front of him nnd before
you can say "scat '" tho farmer went head
over heels over Billy's back and landed on
his head.

Tho hired man was Just behind the farm-
er. What was there for him to do but
catch his foot on tho farmer's leg nnd
tumblo over him.

By this time Billy had risen to his feet
nnd started eff In tho direction of the barn
where, by this time, ho had established
headquarters.

Carlo was there before him. and when the
dog saw him In tho faint light he asked:
"What have you been up to now?"

"I was eating the rope which was tied to
tho bell, and tho bell rang," answered Billy.
"Why didn't you toll mo there was a bell
on the end of that ropo?"

"You didn't ask mo," replied Carlo.
That was too much for Billy, and ho lay

down to sleep.

Germans More English Capital!
AMSTERDAM. Juno H. The Berlin

Morgen Post asserts that tho British Gov-
ernment contemplates moving tho scat of
Government from London, owing to the
continual air raids.

TOMATOES, EGGPLANTS, PEPPERS
RESPOND TO INTENSIVE FARMING

Methods That Bring Success on a Small Truck Patch.Training "Tomats" on Poles or Trellises Ways
to Speed Crop and Insure Fine Specimens

By JOHN BAIITRAM
jiNitrsBivn "farming" should be tho

4?u 'i0 homo garden this warllmo
ETm , h.1 flr5l """dPle Is to make every

.? ,nnd every ounco of energy countto fullest. Tomatoes, eggplants nnd
SZZTSZ ar.l V adapted to Intcnslvo gar-?- J?lnmelh. which are superseding the

i,r:2 8l,lonf! w-- ' In many places nnd
hI-- i SI? MsMy "commended by the Na-a- ?

erK'nc' Good Garden Commission,
of them g vo bountiful crops, nnd toma-toe- s

are excellent for canning nnd peppersfor chow-chow- s, etc.
It Is now too late to bring any of these

L l?"l Ktla- but hardy Plant" ean be
for five to ten cents nplcce
CULTURE OP TOMATOHS

When tomatoes are grown commerciallythe vines are usually allowed to sprawl outalong the ground, which they do to theextent of several feet. Many of tho fruitsthus grown nre lost by rottingIf this were the only method of growingtomatoes they would not bo a good crop forhome gardening because of the room they
occupied. But by tho use ot Intcnslvo
methods tomatoes can be brought Into smallcompass to that tliey becomo one of the
heaviest food producers to the Bquaro footof ground.

Tho vines must bo trained to climb. In
hot houses, where every foot of space Is
valuable, tomatoes nre always trained on
trellises In the garden thoy can be tiedto three or four foot poles or stakes nnd
In this way other crops can be planted
close to them.

Ono method of trnlnlnc la tn ini. nre ih
sldo branches an they appear to that all the
Plant" vigor will go Into the main stalk,
which is trained to n pole or stake An-
other way is not to prune the plant, but to
hold In ench row w ith n fence nbout one
iooi nign on dohi Bides 0r tho row nnd lay
slats across this fonce to supiwrt tho vlneB
Pruned plants can be as clow together aseighteen Inches, the others about three feet.

Transplanting two or three timesstrengthens tomato plants, and for thatreason, and also because the growing sea-
son for them Is long, they arc usually
started from seed In pots or boxes Indoors
nnd then sot out after the weather Is warm
and settled.

When setting tomatoes out mako tho hologonerous nnd put a little fertilizer at the
noiiom I'incn orr half of each Hpray of
leaves In order to compensate for the shock
to the roots. vhcn using tho staking
method pinch off all but tho most vigorous
suio snoots. Tins win throw strtngth Into
the bearing branches It Is nlso a. coort
practlco to pinch off bud where they nre
ioo numerous.

Stnndard varieties aro Early Detroit,
Challls Early, Jewel, Karllana nnd Bonny
Best, all prolific earllcs; I'onderosa. large
and solid; Stone, meaty and proillc. for
main crop. Dwarf Giant, an upright grow
Ing development of I'onderosa. Dwarf
Stone nnd Dwarf Champion require little
ii any ntaming

CULTURH OP EGGPLANT
Kgglant Is usually deemed a

vegetable for the nmateur to grow nnd
possibly It Is starting from seed. Growing
from bought plants Is not hazardous If
simple precautions nre obsened.

Inasmuch as It Is not safe to set out egg-
plant In tho garden much before June,
nnd because the plant requires a fairly
long growing season, the peeili should bo
sown Indoors, or tn an outdoor hotbed. One-thi-

of an ounco of seed will produce
enough plants to mnke a row 100 feet long.
Seeds nro ordinarily sown thickly In rows In
the seod boxes nnd when the plants are large
enough to handle they aro transplanted to
flower pots or paper pots (Hied with very
rich soli Some gardeners, howover, pro-f-

to sow tho seed directly in flower pots
and to thin out the seedlings later.

Unless the seedlings are transplanted to
large pots directly from the seed box,
tho plants grow they should be set In
larger pots Some gardeners make three
transfers before putting the plants Into the
garden, which should not be done until tho
warm weauier la Kciueu unu wio jmuiiis uru
sfx to ten Inches high.

Plants should be set eighteen Inches apart
In the row and rows two feet apart Fruits
may be eaten when they nro threo Inches
or more In diameter. Tying up to a single
stake la sometimes deslrablo for support.

English black beauty. Now York purple
and black Pekln are the commonly grown
varieties. When plants arc bought one usu-

ally has to take the kind the nurseryman
has selecteu.

Peppers nro handled much tho same way
as eggplants. They can be set ns near as
ono nnd one-ha- feet apart In tho row
The soil should be light and porous nnd If
originally clnyoy can bo made flno by

of sand and well-rotte- d manure
Staking It Is sometimes deslrablo, as well
as thinning out about of the
blossoms. Fruit should bo picked before
maturity, as It is sweeter and lees "seedy."

Peppers requlro an abundance of sun
light all they can get Top dressing with
hen manure, a nitrate of soda, speeds

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Semi-Annu- al Clearance
Drastic Sacrifice of Values in These

Astonishing Reductions

SUITS $15 to $33.50

DRESSES $15 to $45.00

. COATS AND WRAPS $20 to $49.50

MILLINERY $5 to $15.00

WOMEN'S SEPARATE OUTING SKIRTS
SWEATERS, BLOUSES

Furs Stored, Altered and Repaired

&l)fa(r ' 1421 ill
jMl(r WALNUT
W STREET

JUNE REDUCTIONS
ALL DARK COLORED HATS

at Very Special Prices

$5 up

l- -; All Silk Sweaters Reduced

"TET mo sujrtrest thnt every ono
". wi-iiiu- s nr r I TivniAi ti

fhdn hiclp3' 2nd crcatly, to solve
rmtions."-Presld- ont Wilson?

rp&.X?Ur 'cninB problems to
l,o?nf?,.EN',N?, LEDCm for Practical,

AddrCSS J01INBAUTKAM

Kardcn. Spado the Kround nnd start
rni YCCk- - Bcans' nins. Peas,Sbft.' omat Plants, carrots
nnl SSSiP'm tSnn bo put ,n snfc,y

" "0W on STAKTNOW

nt...iU.until incorporation of n forkful nf
warrant e?nmnnUrc ,n ,ho " Ptaw Is a

successful crop.' Mostlhgr"n f"Vm
iuu maturity, when they change colorChinese CJIant and nulnoso are large andsweet, cxcollont for baking I.
lnd"nin1 lcy vorcd Cora" S
DawnrS.,..--? !?' "". r.oVd'en'

iiv uL-1- ijiiiiin n a &
low peppers. "yet- -

OAHDRN QUERIES ANSWERED
Hubs on Cabhagcs

is
Nuts 12c pkfj.

Now Toastios 8c pkg.
Corn 6c pkg.

Shredded pkg.
or . . .12c pkg.

Pure
9c glass

Good Corn 7c pkg.

ehup. Applr bn in pUnU u om withasw. n4 sprinkle two or three In suc-
cession. Or Ton mr rn solution of

nfl spray It on with k hand sprrr or
eetn with wsttrlnc rn. If th plant sreless than three-quarte- headed. This Is a mildpoison, but fatal lo stomachs of chewlns Insects,us on ourtc to a nil Ion of water as to

and make un fresh for eachaa It aoon lose It virtu.
Canning Pons

Reader I don't know how to ean
rjasi my Job Is to irow them. Hut th editorof our rellabl and excellent woman's pas willanswer our query In hsr letter column.

of Asparagus
11. 1 . Tour Mtrlous queries concerningplanum nnd cultivating asparairua nre answeredmore fully than 1 could dn here In an articleon the subject 1 hate sent r mall.

Slipping Rubber Plant
Ardmore Mak a dlaironal excision extendlnc

three-quarte- of the way ncros the stem.
Make this IrvMslon eighteen from the ter-
minal end of a branch riaen a bit of broken
match stick tn the Incision to keep It open, and
bind about It a bunch of moss the site of a Lira
apple Keep this moss wet In nbout thrc
week jou will seo tiny white root appearlnK
throush the moss Then you will know thn tlm
hns com to sepnrste th slip from th parent
plant Plant the rutting In a soil composed nf
good sarden loam, anntl and manure, equal
parts.

Early Tomatoes
M K -It Is too late now to plant not merely

early tomatoes, but any from seed You will
hate to depend nn bnuaht plant These, how
ever, snweed better than th hnmeralel ones
tn th hands of tho amateur, which )nu aiy Is
jour classification They cost anything from
a quarter to slxtv cents n iloren. according totarlety and to dealer In tnrlous localities, (lood
kinds are Htone. I'onderosa and Champion.

nitYN MAWU GIRL CHOSEN

Western College Elects Miss Byrne As-

sistant Professor of Latin

OXFORD, O, June 14. Announcement
was made by the Western Collepo for
Women that Miss Allco Hilt llyrno, of
Uryn Mawr, has been chosen ns assistant
professor of iJtln tho thlrty-elR- ht

Rrnduates, each of whom received
tho dettrce of 11. A., wero Louiso Frances
Klndell, of Philadelphia, and Mary Vrcder-le- a

richnd, of llcltcfonto

Fancy
Always

Beans with
Carefully

California
Unusually

Cocoanut
National

is

is

at

all

given at
& at BELL

at
of service at

is in
makes it

so
of critical our

If it to re-

turn refund
your is

lb.
lb.

Quaker
Biscuit. .lie

Culturo

which

Inches

Rice 7c lb.
Rice lb.

Seedless pkg;
Root Beer

Pure 9c bot.
pkg.

Beef pkg.
Good 3 .10c

SAMAjHTAK:' Jtfc
CLASS pkl

Will Bd Held Tonlgfct fc
Homo nt Avenuo and

Ontario

day of tho Samarl
iiospuat Training school for Nurses
do held tonight at tho Nurses's Home, Pai
avenue nna untario street.

Dr. Wllmer director of the tan
of Health and Wffl ,

the Kraduates. Allco V. doodnor"
has been selected to deliver the valedictory
address, nnd the presentation be ma
by Harriet W. The clamj hi- -

tory be read by Maude H. LeVan, and
tho class prophecy will be given by Sadl
M.

The home has been attractively deco J
rated, and following; tho the
bcrs of tho class hold f.
reception and dance.

The commencement be
conjunction wiyi tho of Tem-

ple In tho Academy of
llrond nnd Locust streets, Saturday night.

The of tho class
tiro Misses Alice V. Qoodnow, Maude 15
Levan, Sadie M. Riley, Cora E.
Kdna K. Kingston, Naomi Ida
M. Prlco, Mario M. TlfTln. H. Cos.
tcllo, Jean I. Dorothy M.
Susnnnnh I Wlckley, M. Rott
liolf, W Stevenson, O.

nnd M Lawrence

UOY LIFE

Lnd Puts Bullet Head
Scoldinp; From

IIACKCNSACK. N. J.. Juno 14. nt
Abbott, ten years old, of

by In tho head
nftor having had an argumont wltH hi
teacher nnd a from his stepmother.
His body was found In nn attlo room.

During the evening tho lad dlax
cnnsolato nnd to an older brother.
"I do not want to live." .

Have You Bought a Liberty Bond?
YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS YOUR HELP (

And Offers Absolute Security Business Profit

7ire5

Truly, the kitchen the workshop of the house; and in these days of
distorted values, the housewife must deal conclusively with

the practical side of dollars and sense. Ten hundred and ninety-fiv- e meals to
; and each one should for and comfort and home happi-

ness. Did you ever think of it in just that way?

Conditions are such that housekeeping with a large bank account calls for
business ability ; but housekeeping the average, limited purse a positive
science. THE AMERICAN STORES stand out in distinctive helpfulness just

this point, and show you the uselessness and wastefulness of careless
spending. A nickel here and a penny there and the grocery end of those ten
hundred and ninety-fiv- e will register a very substantial

You can't buy "cheap" goods at any of THE AMERICAN STORES, for
QUALITY is the ideal of the whole business. We won't sell anything that

can't guarantee, and we can't guarantee anything that we don't know
about. There's comfortable and practical assurance in dealing with us; and

offer the same excellent service that was
by ROBINSON CRAWFORD, THE
& COMPANY, and THE DUNLAP STORES.
whole efficiency make-u- p our will respond

OUR VERY BEST COFFEE
Goodness the quality a thins

that go; and this wonderful
coffee thoroughly meets the demands

drinkers that yearly sales
are running into millions of pounds.

It's distinctively a high-grad- e

blending, and gives a rich, smooth, deli-

cious cup. fails please
the unused portion and we'll
money in full. This a business

proposition to all coffee-lovin- g people.

Best Granulated Sugar 8c

Choice Creamery Butter.. .44c

Grapo
Post

Flakes
Wheat

Puffed Rice Wheat
Jelly (assorted).. ..9c glass

Peanut Butter
Starch

Needed

hslls-bor- o

pro-
portions, applica-
tion,

!'rns.ukn

.Among

you,

Exercises

graduating

held

University

graduating

D

Through
Stepmother

and

thrifty

provide health

meals saving.

we

we THE ACME STORES,
STORES, CHILDS

word,

20lb
C"American Stores Blend"

Economy

BSEz:::::::&'&.

New Onions, 4X2C
wholesome, and these are

Pprk can
in delicious tomato sauce.

Prunes lb.
nice, meaty fruit.

Bars lb.
and

Large Loaves
Quality Bread

Delicious carefully and fresh as
the morning air.

Really Fresh Eggs .... doz.

of itself great revenue
Choice
Fancy 10c

13c
Hires Extract, 13c hot.
Absolutely Vinegar..
Sliced Bacon... 21c

Dried 12c
Matches, boxes.

Things for Home-
MAS0N JARS SSkKft

NURSES'

Park
Street

exercises

Krusen,
partment
address

will
Stevenson.

will

Riley,

exercises mem
will

exercises will
In exercises

Mutle,

members

Immel,
S. Blosser,

Oertrude
DlcVett,

Catherine
Marlon Mar-

tin Fluetta

ENDS

--Afte,

Sammy Closttr,
committed sulcldo shooting

scolding

seemed
remarked

grossly

count

with

by
Say the and the 4

once.

lb.
cheap.

14c
packed

12c
large, clean,

23c
Biscuit baking crisp fresh.

6c
bread, made,

38c

a
Raisins

Sliced
largo

Charities.

Hnrrtet

Good Laundry Soap... .30 cake
Laundry Starch 5c pkg.
Elastic Starch 4c, 8c pkg.
Blueing Sc bot.
Ammonia 5c bot.
Clothes Pins 50 for 5c
Clothes Line .lcyard

Soap Flakes 9c pkg.'

Preserving
Jar Tops 21c doz.
Jar Rubbers 8c doz.

Shop Early on Wednesdays
Our summer half -- holidays have commenced and all our 'stores (excepting those-a- t

Seaside Resorts) will close on Wednesdays at 1 p. m. during June, July and August.
We do this entirely in the interest of employees that they mhy have some

relaxation during the summer months and we feel sure it will generously meet with

YOUR hearty

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

And Conveniently Located in Cities and Towns

PENNSYLVANIA, NEW. JERSEY, DELAWARE, RYLAND

J--
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